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make yon good practitioners unless you study and
think over each case for yourselves; bringing ail your
knowledge te bear on it which you have acquired in

Ànatomy, Physiology, Hygiene, Pathology, and
each and all the other branches.

To those of you who reside in the country, and
have not an opportunity of calling in the assistance

of your seniors in the profession, I would recom-

mend you to make yourseives familiar with the con-

struction and manufacture of the different kinds of

instruments and appliances yo may be called upon
to employ.

In your reading I trust you will not confine

yourselves to your text bocks only; but study dif-

ferent standard works.

I would advise you to keep pace with the medical

literature of the day; and, in addition to the local

periodicals connected with our profession, I vould

recommend you - to read the London Lancet, in

every number of which you will find matter applica-

ble to your present wants. It will make you fa-

miliar with the practice of the great medical men of

the present time, and you will also be made ac-

quainted with the different forms of disease and

epidemies prevailing in various parts of the world.

Some of the epidemics which advance like a great

wave over the surface of the earth, you will be par-
tially prepared to meet; amongst some of- these I

might class cholera and cerebro-spinal meningitis.

The latter had its origin in the Southern States,
and was first treated in Montreal by Professor Gar-

dner of this University.

I trust the knowledge yo have gained in Chem-

istry and Vegetable Physiology will enable yo to

be useful to your fellow men in the rural districts.

Yen must always consider it a duty to aid in every

possible. way in developing the boundless resources ci

this our great country. At the same tine, I would

advise you not to have any hobbies out of your le
gitimate occupation. The range it embraces is s

large that you can always emîploy in your professioi
your spare moments; otherwise your first love wil

be forgotten and yourseIves al o; know your profes

sion thoroughly, the public will soon learn whetbi

you do or not, and appreciatel you accordingly.

I would advise you when you have made up you

minds to setile in a locality to avoid leaving it witi

out some very grave reasoi s.

Shmu'd .3ou r-ide in tfie -ity, or have an oppo-

tunity of occas Undly visiting it, you should ilw.t\

att<nd the ho i a . Your Clinical t, aciers wili 1

pleased to see y u, and be able to point out to yo

something new and instructive. You must not
suppose, that because yeu belong to this University
you may not be so well received as the students of
other colleges. Of this you must disabuse your
minds, for througb the liberality of the Governors
of the Montreal General Hospital its doors are
thrown open to you, as well as all students, no mat-
ter to what school, university, sect or nation they
may belong. I may also state that the Hotel Dieu
granted Our students tickets when applied for with-
out hesitation. This being the case it gives us all
the Hospital accommodation we require.

There is one shoal upon which thousands of our
most promising members are wrecked. I allude to
the vice of intemperance. There is no profession in
which you are so much exposed to temptation as
ours. In your long and weary drives, in cold and
storm, your auxious watchings over tedious cases,
you may be prompted to use stimulants, but you
must make a standing rule at the outset of your
career-never to take stimulants in a patient's
house.

You must always be watchful that the slightest
suspicion or stain of any kind sbould never be at-
tached toyoar character.

You will be considered a fair mark for the cen-
sorious portion of the publie; but you must, by
your upright conduct and kind manners, so win the
respect and esteem of your fellow men that the
venom of their tongues will only help to sear their
own guilty consciences, and leave you to follow your
path of usefulness and integrity.

I know cf ne profession in which a man requires
oc plant bis foot se firmly on the portais of ileaven

as in this upon whieh yen are entering ; that
Ileaven may grant youi that power will always be the
wish cf every Professer in this 'University.

Before saying farewell, I trust yen will always
t;ike a n i nterest lu your AI in a Mater, and te those cf
yen who shall win your spurs from the public,
ind good report o? your confreres, the Medi-
eil F iculty o f tilis University wiil always be open

hould von take an interest in teachi ng the art
nd science cf your profession. Aithough you

ca1ve 11- for die present you mast remember that we
Io not simut flic door behind you, uer compel yen te

ein 1thr ands the position. which yeni desire, in

o rva

I koi o nor take iny leave o? yen by wishin ei
a as hpyis un a d honorable career; andsaytn

H enmygan o htpoe ilalasb.h
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